Effects of nectar concentration on butterfly feeding: measured feeding rates for Thymelicus lineola (Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae) and a general feeding model for adult Lepidoptera.
Field observations of the adult European skipper, Thymelicus lineola (Ochs), feeding on concentrated nectars (40-65% sucrose) from a variety of flower species led us to question recent literature stating that butterflies feed primarily, and most effectively, on dilute nectars. Rate of sucrose solution intake, volume consumed and feeding duration were measured for males and females at 25 and 35°C under laboratory conditions. As sucrose concentration increased, the volume of solution ingested per meal first increased and then decreased gradually, while sucrose intake was highest at concentrations ≧40%. Females fed more than males at all concentrations >10% while temperature had no significant effect on meal size. Feeding duration increased with concentration, was shorter at 35 than at 25°C, and was longer for females than males.The rate of volume intake decreased as concentration incresed, but not nearly as rapidly as predicted by earlier models. Rates did not differ between the sexes but were faster at 35 than 25°C. This increase was contributed to equally by a reduction in viscosity and an increase in power output of the cibarial pump. The form of the relations was similar, with maximum rate of sucrose intake occurring at 40% sucrose.A new mathematical model was developed to describe the rate - concentration relation based on the Hagen-Poiseuille equation for laminar fluid flow through pipes. Our model differs from previous models principally in that the power output of the insect's cibarial pump remains relatively constant while the pressure drop created by the pump to induce suction is highly variable. This change results in a very different feeding rate - sucrose concentration function with the optimal rate of sucrose intake at a concentration of approximately 40%. The model indicates that the same relation should hold for a wide range of proboscis shape and size and type of suction pump, and should therefore be applicable to all other nectar feeders with sucking mouth parts. Independent verifications of the model were carried out by measuring the rate of uptake of sucrose solutions of the adult common armyworm, Pseudaletia unipuncta (Haw.), and of human subjects using a volumetric pipette, both of which gave an excellent fit.Nectar concentrations which correspond to optimal rates of sucrose intake should be highly preferred by insects with high feeding costs, those which are time-limited, or which are very vulnerable while feeding. High transport costs and severe water stress may shift preferences to higher and lower concentrations respectively.